Tibialis posterior myofascial tightness as a source of heel pain: diagnosis and treatment.
We report 2 cases in which a novel tibialis posterior muscle stretch is used to treat heel pain and lower extremity impairment. To explore dysfunction of the tibialis posterior as a source of heel pain. Heel pain is a common symptom of orthopaedic dysfunction of the lower extremity. Tibialis posterior tendon dysfunction is well documented in the medical and surgical literature, but its identification in its early or precursive stages has received little attention. An examination and treatment outline, incorporating a novel assessment and stretching technique, is presented. We identified a stage of dysfunction of the tibialis posterior ("Pre-Stage 1") without clinically identifiable tendon pathology. We refer to this as tibialis posterior myofascial tightness (TPMT). Tibialis posterior myofascial tightness is a clinical entity that may be differentially diagnosed in cases of heel pain and specifically treated.